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To the Honorable, the Senate and the House of Representatives
:
I have the honor to submit for the information of the Legislature, the
Abstract of the Annual Returns of the several Banks and Savings Institutions
in the Commonwealth, exhibiting their condition on Saturday the twenty-fifth
day of October, 1862, in compliance with requisitions issued by his Excellency
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STATEMENT OF DIVIDENDS—1862.
Average dividend of 39 Banks in Boston—not including: those in South
Boston
—
paid in April on §36,320,000 capital, was per cent.
Average dividend of 37 Banks in Boston—not including- those in South
Boston
—
paid in October on §35,520,000 capital, -was per cent.
Average dividend of 129 Banks out of Boston—including: those in South
Boston
—






Average dividend of 133 Banks out of Boston—including; those in SouthO.I o
Boston
—
paid in October on §27,892,500 capital, was per cent.
Average dividend of 108 Banks in the Commonwealth, paid in April on
§63,372,500 capital, was per cent.
Average dividend of 170 Banks in the Commonwealth, paid in October on
§63,412,500 capital, was 3^qq per cent.
By authority of Acts of the legislature of 1862, the Capital Stock of the
Bank of Brighton was reduced from §250,000 to §200,000 ; the Central Bank,
in Worcester, from §350,000 to §250,000 ; and the Village, in Danvers, from
§200,000 to §150,000.
The Bank of Mutual Redemption, the National and Traders' Banks, of
Boston, the Essex, of Haverhill, the Lee, People's, of Roxbury, the Wrentham,
Fairhaven, and Pocasset and Wamsutta, of Fall River, representing a capital
of §3,211,700, made no dividends in 1862. The Merchants', of Newburyport,
Mercantile, of Salem, Central, of Worcester, Wareham, and Housatonic, of
Stockbridge, representing a capital of §960,000, made none in April ; the
Eliot, and Mount Vernon, of Boston, and the Marblehead, none in October.
The Fall River Union, and the Pocasset Banks, of Fall River, in the State
of Rhode Island, by decree of the Supreme Court of the United States, ceding
said municipality to Massachusetts, became corporations of this Commonwealth
on the first day of March, 1862.
STATEMENT OF DIVIDENDS—1861.
Average dividend of 41 Banks in Boston—not including those in South
Boston
—
paid in April on §37,931,700 capital, was 3^^ per cent.
Average dividend of 41 Banks in Boston—not including those in South
Boston
—
paid in October on §37,731,700 capital, was 3^^ per cent.
Averag;e dividend of 133 Banks out of Boston—including those in South
Boston
—
paid in April on §27,412,500 capital, was S^ou Per cen*-
Averag;e dividend of 131 Banks out of Boston—including those in South
Boston
—
paid in October on §27,287,500 capital, was 3^^ per cent.
Average dividend of 174 Banks in the Commonwealth, paid in April on
§05,344,200 capital, was 3=^ per cent.
Average dividend of 172 Banks in the Commonwealth, paid in October on






LAST SATURDAY OF OCTOBEK,
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JS umber 01 Depositors, .... 24S,900 225,058
Amount of Deposits,..... 850,403,674 23 $44,785,43S 56
Public Funds, 9,222,568 75 3,111,148 45
Loans on Public Funds, .... 139,642 83 75,073 80
Bank Stock, 9,613,244 29 9,176,039 68
Loans on .Bank Stock, .... 560,913 67 816,744 02
Deposits, in Banks, bearing interest, . 966,219 74 1,228,419 28
Loans on Railroad Stock,.... 86,798 00 55,825 00
Invested in Keal Lstate, .... 326,042 44 286,211 30
Loans on Mortgage of Real Estate, . 18,408,749 50 18,336,337 02
Loans to Counties and Towns, . 4,333,S32 17 3,659,046 58
Loans on Personal Security, 5,656,923 17 8,916,929 46
Cash on hand, 2,094,671 47 484,900 55
Average rate and aggregate amount of





o°o Per cen t.f
1,943,532 04
Annual Expenses of the Institutions, 135,782 81 120,886 07
* Calculated on the returns of 81 Banks,—the East Boston, Chelsea, Lynn, Xewbury-
port, Salem, Cambridgeport, Milford, Xorth Brookfield, Attleborough, Citizens', of Fall
River, Foxborough, and Barnstable Banks giving the rate, but not the amount of their
Dividends.
t Calculated on the returns of 85 Banks.
Note.—By decree of the Supreme Court of the United States, on the first day of March, 1862,
ceding the municipality to this Commonwealth, the Citizens' Savings Bank, in Fall River, in the
State of Rhode Island, became a corporation of Massachusetts ; and by the same decree, ceding
the town of Pawtucket in this Commonwealth to the State of Rhode Island, the Franklin Savings
Bank, in said municipality, became a corporation of the State of Rhode Island.
INDEX.
LOCATIONS OF BANKS AND SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS.
BANKS.
Page. Page
Abington, . 74 Marblehead, 30-32
Adams, 62 Methuen, .... 32
Andover, . . " . . 24 Milford, .... 50
Athol, 46 Millbury, .... 50
Attleborough, . 68 Monson, .... 58
Beverly, 24 Nantucket, 78





4-24 Newburyport, . 32
Brighton, . 36-38 Newton, .... 44
Cambridge,
. . 22, 38, 40 Northampton, . 54
Canton, 64 Northborough, . . . 50
Charlestown, 40 North Bridgewater, . . . . 76
Chelsea, 24 Oxford, .... 50
Chicopee, . 58 Pittsfield, .... 62-64
Concord, . 40 Plymouth, 76
Conway, .
. 56 Provincetown, . 78
Danvers, . 26 Quincy, .... 66
Dedham, .
. . . 64 Randolph, 66
Dorchester, 64-66 Eockport, 34
Edgartown, 78 Roxbury, 66-68
Fairhaven, **..
yV
. . 68 Salem, .... 34-36
Fall Paver, 70-72 Salisbury, 36
Falmouth, 76 Shelburne, 56







• 26 South Danvers, 26
Grafton, 48 South Reading, 46
Great Barrington,
. 62 Springfield, 58-60
Greenfield, 56 Stockbridge, 64




Haverhill, ... 28 Townsend, 46




'„'•• 58 Waltham, 46
Holliston, .
. . . 42 Ware, .... 56
Hopkinton,
. , . 42 Wareham, 76
Lancaster, 48 "Westfield, 60
Lawrence, 28-30 "Weymouth, 6S
Lee, ....
. . . 62 Woburn, 46
Leicester, . 50 "Worcester, 52-54
Lowell, 42-44 Wrentham, 68
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